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New Application of an Old 'Tale

We recollect to have read, in a weird
Arabian romance, of an honest fisher-
man who drew a copper chest hem the
ea it his net. Thinking he had secured

a rim prise, he made haste to force it
open, when a' great mist rushed forth
and spread itselfover everything in the
vicinity. but changed gradually ihto the
form ofa large and savage giant, who
had been imprisoned by order of tho
great Solomon, in the copper chest seal
ed with his seal, and cast into the sea.
Ile immediately threatened the life of
his preserver, informing him that he had
bound himself by a great oath to destroy
whomever should release him from his
confinement. The poor fisherman, at
first overwhelmed with, terror, mutely
beseeched for the life which had given
liberty to the monster which confronted
him, but finding all entreaty vain, he re-
sorted tostrategem to get his huge assail-
ant once more safely under the great seal
of Solomon. He said he thnught his
fate was hard indeed, but as it was
plainly inevitable, he would submit
cheerfully if the huge shape would ex-
plain to him hewlt;had been packed in
a box now no larger than ono of its feet,
and concluded by saying that be did not
believe the story about the long impris-
onment in the copper box. To satisfy.
before destroying him, the shape slowly
dissolved once more into mist and grad-
ually crept into the old place of confine-
ment. The moment thin was done, the
fisherman closed the chest suddenly, and
Solomon'sseal made it as secure as ever.
Of course there was raving and threat-
ening and cursing on the pah of tile en-
trapped giant ; but it availed nothing,
and the fisherman took care to secure
himselfin the future from the danger
had so nartowly escaped.

The American people, many years ago
drew out of some puritanical pool a
something's:nailer and more contempti-
ble than the copper hest ofthe Fiastern
romance. It was ea erly opened by the
curious ones who found it, and its dead-
ly vapors spread over the whole land.
For years and years they gathered solid-
ity and strength, until they assumed the
shape of a huge. and savage, and bloOdy
monster, which threatened, nut only the
live., and happiness of those who had
turned it loose,upon us, but proceeded
at once to destiny and break to pieces
the government of our fathers, and to
bathe its monstrous hands in the blood
of their children. The ohest front which
it had been drawn would not now have
contained one of the huge limbs which
so blindly and savagely dealt destruction
pn all they could roach. For seven long

end awful years it strode over the land.
and every human being the country

• felt the curse of its presence At length
the afflicted people roused themselves,
got it once more into the limits, which it
bad escaped, closed the lid upon it, and
we trust iu (led it may never be opened
more until those responsible for its prlrS_.
mice among us are called to answer rat
the Great Tribunal for their crimes.

It ought nofto be difficult for the ',to-

pic of this country to trace the parallel
When our fathers made thimgovernment
they confined the spirits of Abolitionism
and despotism securely and and sealed
them with the great seal of the Clonal-
tution. The honest people dragged it
forth in the net of sectional and
prompted by curiosity and partizan feel-
ing, eagerly opened it to secure the
prize it ruighf contain. The spirits
within escaped, and remained at large,
bringing upon WI all the ills we have
suffered for the past seven years. This
year, the people pretended not to believe
that the monster had ever occupied such
narrow limits. They pretended to doubt
whether the party which had got to cal-
ling itself the Union party,and which pro-

fAsed such love fur those whose lives and
happiness it continually threatened, and
much veneration for the government it
had broken down and overturned ; had
ever occupied the miserably narrow-gulf
contracted cheat of sectional hatred to

the Union and the flag, and love for the
beastly blackamoors in whose cause it
had gotten up a fearful war. The peo-
ple, like the fisherman, agreed He die in
peace if the threatening monster, with
jaws dripping-human blood, would but
enter its old contracted limits, once
Ilion. Lake the giant of the story, the
monster, though very terrible, was very

foolish, and the Mongrel party took Cof-
fee to its bosom. demanded social and
political equality for him, cursed and
spit upon the Institutions of the country
as in the days of yore, and so presented
itself in the same narrow and contemp-
tible position in which it first appeared.
ThanliHeaven, the American people, in
the electionsof this year, have comple-
ted the parallel. The chest has been
alma by their head and sealed with the
great seal of the Constitution, we trust
forever. Of warm the imprisoned
monster will swear and bluster and"
threaten; but let WI but keep the lid
tightly dosed and the great seal unbro-
ken, and, relieved froth all fear for the
future, we may set about healing the
wounds of the past, and bringing the
fragments ofour Union once more into
proper position.

—There seems to be something
magical in the number wren for ne, as

for ancient Imes!. Our struggle for in-
dependence LtaWd seven years. and our

grest.strtiggie against Mongrels'na lasted
the mate length of time. It is signifi-
cant.

-Th. deg Forneyis not so form:sate
as the poor-man'e dos in Burns' poem.
In sate of:;AZ the demonstrations of
&WWI emotion be MI make to Gan=
the latter will not.

oittmeet oe Mess,sad lallask 'A' him."

--otheOftisial vote la Boston tires
the Paidamits • sedariti. or 002.
"Bay': he . Time is atom

brains,: dem*: law lust patriotism
then than w ark

The "Age" and Grant
If General Grant were a rll.ticgi

there Ws inurement which he could make
which would ensure htm vlsnory, Let hire, se-
seri mg full latitude 14 himself al to mom-
streetion sad eyinoathy withCongress, sittl al
that, simply and bdolly say, using hls awn
tongue to say it -with, "I am riot 4, favor of
i.gro suffrage in theffrortb. I opposail to
"negro supremacy in the South, I do not be-
"lime in negro equality snywhe?t,,and I am

in"In lacer o leach Stele regulatowe 2jec-
llire franchise-" Let bun t is and eta a
word more—not a word lea., and he would be
nominated nod elected president by ncclams-
lion—the Democrats leading and the conserve-
Gee Republiewss Joining the adranced column
—Philude/pAiw Age,

We wore hardly prepared to see an
idea, such as the above, advanced by
the paper that wants to be the leading
organ of the Democratic party in this
State. Was'our Varty /built, upon one
single idea, or had it but the simple ob-
ject of preventing the extension of the
elective-franchise to negroes in view ,

did we have no principles to battle for,
or no other dogmas to contend aglinst,
but "negro voting..' and were we wil-
ling to place in the seat once occupied
by a WASHISHITON, a JErFamsoN, a
Movitog or a MAnisoN, an individual,
who had no more Democratic principles
about him than would induce him to
say'Afier:'sotrie one else. "that he be-
lieved himselfbetter than a negro" and
"not a word more,- then might the
Age's assertion be correct. Bua, thank
God, the Democratic party iv not and
will not be the truckling, fawning, syco-
phant ofany man It will ask of its can-
didate stone than the simple question, as
"td whether he is opposed to negro suf-
frage." It-will know that !leis in fa,,or
of State rights--not only in the matte,
of "regulating the elective franchise,"
but m its broadest and fullest meaning.
It will know that he is in favor of equal

taxs-4 4,4ation,—of making the bond-holding
aristocracy of the country bear its pro-
portion of the burdens of the govern-
ment It will know that he is opposed
to the infamous tariff laws that have
been passed during the past six years
and which are robbing the labeling '
classes to make nabobs of capitalists. Ti
will know that he is in favor of abolish-
ing the Freedman's Bureau and of mak-
is'e the thieving hordes of puritan offe-
r.. 4, who carri,out its infamous provi-
sions, al mg with their indolent negroes,
work for a liviug,or allow them to starve

'r to ihiath, It will know that he is in fa-
vor of equal rights to all, exclusive priv-

ileges to none—that lie is thefriend of
the people, and not of monopolies. It
will know that he has no "sympathy
with Congress,- and know too that he
has the courage and determination to
tell what he is regardless of the wishes of
the traitors, who, acting as the represen-
tatives ofSovereign States, are laboring
to change our Federal Republic, him a
mongrel monarchy. In short, it will
know that. its candidate is a Demiici
an outspoken, fearlessadvocate ofDemo-
cratic principles. Place hunting, popu-
larily-secking demagogues, who know
not what they are, and would fear to
tell even it they did know, may suit
those who lune but one Democratic idea
—that one, white :supremacy -but they
cannot be foisted upon the Democratic
party as candidates to receive the sup-
port of its honest, intelligent masses.
"Principles, not men,- is the motto of
our party, and the man who cannot tn-
dome ei.ry Democratic principle, front
the least to the greatest, that is in any
manner connected with the government
imam laboring to maintain, need not
Alma to be chosen as the standard bear-
er of those whoin lie cannot reptesenl

If, as the .lor intimatc.,,the only qual-
ifications necessary for the Democratic
candidate for President to possess, is to
be able lo4speat, "I am not in favor of
"negro suffrage in the North. I ate op
"posed to iiegro suffrage in the South.
"I do not believe in negio equality any
"where, and I am in favor of Mich State
"regulating its own elective franchise".we
can furnish a rag baby used by a country
ventriloquist in this section, *hieh by
simply touching a spring and' Miming in-
to a pipe that is fastened to One of its
feet, will articulate these words just as
plainly as possible. Our friends of the
Age, can have it to present to the con
notion for nomination, and if it receives
that honor, by "acclamation," as they
assert a machine that could say such
words woad, they will find that it
will make abetter candidate than GRANT,
and we have not a particle of doubt but
it would be Just as competent a Presi-
dent

The November Election•

The official returns from New York'
and other States that held their elections'
on the sth inst, show much larger Dem-
ocratic vities than any one had antici
paled. w York, in place of giving
20,000 Denitiemtic majority as was re-
ported last week, has given over 48,000
and secured on joint ballot in the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, clot.-
en.ofa majority. In New Jersey the
Democrats have done gloriously. Last
year in that State abolitionism had 2,790

mmajority, and on joint ballot in the
ate and House, eleven of a majority.

This year the Democrats have carried
the State, by 13,756, slid will have 31
of a majority, on joint ballot in the

legislaturc. In Maryland, mougrelism
n't elect even a township constable.

The Democratic candidate for Governor,
has an enormous majority and both
branches of the Legislature are unani-
mously Democratic. SettENCK and mili-
tary despotism don't male in that State
now. In Massachusetts, the Mongrel
majority has been reduced fridm 65,309,
4o 21,411,and ChoDem °crate and License.
mon have secured both the Senate and
House ofßepresentatives by overwhelm-
ing majorites. Wisconsin, thatt at the
last gubernatoriat)ilection gave Pam-
FIELD: (ab.) a majority of 10,003re-
elects him this fall by lees than 3,000.
Minnesota,:has also done nobly, cutting
down the abolition majority over two
thousand, and making large Democratic
gains in both brancheeof the Legisla-
ture.

In "poor bleeding ganus" white
men haute been triumphant, and negro
suffrage has beon defeated by over 3,000
majority. Shot are the facts as howl,
by the official There is not a
single State 'in which eleotionk have
been held but the Democracy have glo-
riously triumphed, or made immense

iir
gains, ~exept, throughout a South,
where negrxs wore mad re and
white men were disfranchised

—Democrats rejoice over victories
itonby white men in the North,—moa-
vela over the sitcoms ofnegross at the
South.

Ths oldest person known In the United
Slat-es is Mrs. Flora Stewart, • colored woman
residing in Londonderry. N. H. She was born
in Boston in 1160-117 jean ago—and has
now living two son■ and a drightsr. She was
formerly • stars belonging to We anpson fans-
*of Windham, N. 11.--.E.rottssge

What 1 Not a "slave," away up
among "Ye Godlie" people of New
Hampshire ! And then t00..,,t0 live to
the ripe old ago of 117 Prepestereus I
But still it may be so. "Slavery" among
the tender hearted, lielY puritans, who,
ohristian like, hung quaker', burnt bab-
Lists, drowned witches, • and tenderly.,
bored holes through the Lounges of old
welter because they were amused of
practicing witch-craft, would of course
be an easier and happier life for negroes,
than to be the down trodden, abused and
outraged servants of the "brutal" slave
owners ofthe Solidi'- Slavery in puri-
tao New England, Igo suppose lengthen-
ed, while slavery in the South would
have shortened the life of Mrs. Flora
Stuart ! What a glorious (?) privilege
it was for Mrs, Stuart, that she was born
a slave in New Hampshire in place of
North Carolina.

New Publications
BALLOCB MONTIELT hiAtlsung,—Tho pub_

liehers. offer unusual attractions for the com-
ing year With ..lbeJanuary number the
Magazine will be enlarged to one hundred
pages. and several new and attractive fel
lures introduced Miss Willkan hoe' writ-
ten s romance entitled. ..9,3 l hire
which will commence the year. Anietlyet
Wayne will furnish an exciting seriakstory
for Boys, entill.il '•014 Hugh's Look-of,"
which will be fihely illustrated Kilburn,

and will appear in the new department,call-
ed ,'Our Young People's Story-Teller;" a
popular author will furnish a charming
elory for 0 iris, while there will be at least
a dozen other ',thrice and poems of thehigh-
eel literary excellence, and intensely inter
esting, al' complete in the January:number

It will be seen from the foregoing that
Balton's Magativa' for 1968 will eclipse its
present excellence, while the ex ,raordinary
low price is retained It is only $1 60
per year, or 13 cents a number, Clubs re-
ceive it for $1 95. The proprietors have
good came for calling it -the cheapest
!magazine in the world," Published by
,Elliott, Thomas k Talbot, Boston, Mass

PeTIMM/We MAUAZINI —We Kee in ,Ie•
ueipt of this popular Lady'■ Magazine for
'December. It is in speudid number, withtwo
steel engravings, • mammoth fashion plate

colpied pattern in Berlin work, and near.
ly fifiy wood cuts of braiding and other
patterns, and hie fashions The Publisher
says, that, in 1867, "Peterson's Magazine
had chore subrembere than all the other Ladle's
Naga:owe combined " Wu do not wonder
at this, for it really gives more for the mon-
ey than tiny in the w3rlil. The stories are
by the very best wrilete nod are written
originally for “Peterson." The mammoth
Oblored plates'are the newestand latest, the
Principal Editor having gono out to Para
to, secure patterns in advance About a
tlimmand pages of reading will be given in
INS, when the Magazine will ,✓e greatly
improved The terms Willhowever remain
tiro dollars a year to single subscribers. To
clubs it to cheaper cull, NI% bee copies for
SO 00, eight copies for $l200, or fourteen
copies fur $2d.00: asioniehtilyty Imo To
every person getting up a olub (at these
rates,) the Publiitior will send on extra
Dopy grans Specimens sent (if written for)
to those wishing to get up Out). Addries,
poet paid, Charles J, Peterson, ::Jt; Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Aarituu'e 'luxe Ilsetzisti,--Tbl—De
cerober iseue closes the year with a
highly attractive number This is one of
the live, progreoulee Magazines, and while
it gives ample spoon to utateerrof4sehion
and needle-work, wltiolt department is un-der the supervision of Mme Demorest of
New York, it spreads before the reader
monthly an ample and varied feast of the
choicest literature. We notice that y now
seriarstory trem the pen of Miss Virginia
F, Townsend, will be cortimenceil to the
January number, and that the author of
Trn Sighir in n Bar Boom will begin, in
them. number, a new series of ••Tenz•
perarice Talee",,lattraetions sufficient to
give any Magazine the wtdest popular fa-
vor The terms of the HOMO Magazine are
$2 a year, 3 copies for $5 ; 4 copies for
$6 , 8 copies with an extra copy to getter
up of clubs, $l2 and 15 ooppies and one ex-
tra copy, $2O. Specimen number, etc.
Address T S Arthur, 809 and 811. Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

NEGROES ON THE CARS
The Leto.ter hitsihgesicrs records the

following pleasing (!) "incident of travel :"

'•Vorning up from Philadelphia, the train'rawer. on stopped at Downingtown A
huge, greasy looking Congo negro was on
the platform, carpet-bag in hand.

'flow far are you going,' asked the con-
ductor

•To Peuningtenville,' replied the negro In
gruffand surly voice.
'Front o•r,' ••id lh• conductor, pointing

him to it.
illid Mr Elambo go where be was direotcd T

Not he. He knew that under the law pas,-
ed by his friends the conduotor could be
fined ►ud imprisoned Mho attempted to In-
terfere with his liable will—so with an in-
solent leer, he deliberately walted.tuto the
ladies, oar and plantad,,bimself in o seal
right in themiddle of It

We jokingly called the attention of the
eopduotor to the mangerin whiob thenegro
obeyed his instruction. 'Oh !' said he,
'that is the way It goes not. The negross
have super* tights now and they know It.
Ilad he beim a wbith man he would hate
felt bound to take the oar, but being •

negro be goes where he pl , and I dare
not interfere with him."

Had the conductor refused the negro Ad-
elman°. he would have subjected blmselfto
a fine of SGoo And imprisonment for three
months, beside.' bringing upon the rearmedcompany a elm Her line. These are the pen•
altfhe established by the law passed last
winter by the Radical. of the Legislature.

A Mind recently related to um another
I.inciden t' illustrative of the workings of this
law. Accompanied by hi. wife he was lately
returning frem • visit to Niagara Falls. At
Elmira, New York, where the twain took
the canfor williainePort, a strappiag negro
presented himself for admission Into the oar
specially devoted ttf ladles and their oonju-
gal mate., bet although he pot on a great
deal of swagger and heisted that the civil
rig bill gave him entrance wh •

while man could go, the cooduoter firmly
reftesed to admit him, as he did sundry white
men who bad not feminineaccootpanimenia.
None, however, grumbled at the regulation
except the "dolled gemplon,", who took his
seatamong the male '•while,truh7, with •

very bad4rsee, indeed. ra the courts ofan
hour, however, and after the aonooseement
was made that the train bad passed from
NOIII York late Pennsylvania, Hr, Ebony
Again preieited himself at the door of the
forbidden 'kn., and, bolding up before the
eyes of the ooaduator eeeenwepitper Dopy of
the law passed by the Radical, Legislature
last winter, demmoded 'lmmediate admit-
tance. The conductor 'leaved Ant at the
newspaper, then at he (Starkey, as though
he would Ilk" to pitch both overboard sad
then three the door spew with ON simile
remark—.l asset S et over that; gel., yen
irrepressible. meal'• And the ••Irrepreselble"
went in end took thebeet matRe wild lad.
He wee allowed. whole one ter the end of
the journey.

Moderate Demoorate
We like moderatiord moderate friends

andmodwrete Demo ts very touch Mod-
erate*. le s good thing Quite good inOs way.
IlleWsrate goes slow Ile never hurries,eg-
cept for kb own benefit Ifhis friend is
4rOwniag. Moderate takes, it coolly,
walks to the water's edge and sags
nhumph !" And when some one has plung
ed in and pulled the drowning man out,
Moderate, walks home with those who res-
cued the unfortunate, carries his watch and
tells everybody how hard TIC worked to save
Lim !

klalers.e. good in", he hi!
Modarato siisye keeps quiet' when his

best friend is abused He listens and then,
when the libeller has left the room, says
it was &shame to talk so

The ni3Oderate editor is a nice man. lie
sits under the tree to eat the apples • bet-
ter MOM hiss,.)teocked off. Ile bankers for
office, wants tosee his party prosper, and
objects to &hypo/ley which will lose him
the city or countyprinting. Ileseas thieves
fools and swindlers in office, but keepaquiet
and pockets • few Vence from the pounds
stolen. lie edits • political paper to secure
aivertising. Ile changes 'Millet reports to
benefit some dealer, and makes a dollar
while the dealer robs the public. of a
thousand

lie fears to offend, lest ko loses patron-
age, and 'soon is looked upon as a tool, fool
or beggar. Niee Asps for leaders

Moderate Democrats are oleo nice men.
They see their friends going to the gallows
and help the hangman. They see and here
their party abused, and either keep quite,
or apologise for their enemies. They know
that Radicals he, steal, swindle, rob, tour
der and usurp power, yet say "busk, go
slow, don't exasperate them !"

A moderate Democrat to three-fouths
Republican. A moderate Democrat is one
who is just ready to him the Democratic
party, if he can gain a dollar or any office
by so doihg. Ile is one who Lae more to
say against his own party thuulligainet the
opposition He dare not stand up boldly
for the right— be fears those who Jo, will
he more popular than himself, and in order
to keep in with the ones who despise him,
so nets and talks that heAris not reepected,
admired or endorsed—merely tolerated

The moderate Democrat sees no harm an
mobbing men,leitring down printing Aloes,
destroying presses, incarcerating men with-
out trial, breaking laws, overriding tho
Conaitution, degrading States, stealing from
the people, enacting unjust laws and rob
king a confiding community.

lie goes for policy, which meansplunder,
and a chance to hold office when the party
he claims as his, gets in power Ile is a
brave partisan when his party him a ma
jority, but a political coward when therein
a dark cloud in the sky We don't like
this moderation doctrjne. If Democracy is
right. it is worth a bold defence If it is
as we believe, the very life, germ and prin-
ciple of civil and religious liberty, it is
worth defending boldly, earnestly The
Democrat who is not earnest in defence of
km principles, who is not bold to protect
the lines of his party, who is so moderate
that he is a drag on Abe party and a decoy
duck for others,—who edits • paper, makes
a speech or conducts an argument to please
hie enemies. or to save a few dimes for his
socket, would for money, crawl under the
lounge that be might not disturb the defiler
of hie inariago bed; who was willing to pi.,
for his enjoyment.

Moderate friends and moderate Democrats
especially in times like tbeoe are moo folks
eery n ice:—La Crosse ( Wm) Democrat.

A Radioal Editor on the Grant Move-
CM

It to admitted among the Ohio !tap, ,

that Don Platt to out of ihe eitrewdeht
ttoinna tn the State.' Alluding to the Grant.
movement, be ibtediecuesed it in hie pa-
per the Mae-a-oheek Press:

nit Is limo to fear or to hearken to the
enemy

"Already (mlaut shallow-paled politi-
cians, and all the rural obscurities engaged
in the pleasing task of editing the county
printing, hare raised a despairing cry for
Grant.

It is • cry of terror, Itud as senseless as
pit as shameful.

"It means, when translated into plant
Englleh, that the people no longer behove
in our prieiples, or austeln our measures.
Let us, then, abandon both, and run on
both.

"Very well Want has not much politi-
cal sagacity. but his frionds, Thorlow Weed
and James Gordon Bennett, will help him
toa correct reading of our conduct He is
their candidate and is made available by
our misfortunes. lie will carry usand our
principles, and not we him.

"This is at new move is politics It no
a pleasant sort of suicide, and made Mae-
trioue by the late Whig party In it we
have a semblance of victory without •üb-
alance, and march in solemn grandeur to
our own graves

"We pan not turn our backs on our tried
Blatt/Men and not abandon our prineip4l-
- eau nominate (lowa' Geo Ii Thomas.
and still retain our platform, and vo-
tinue our Eight. If, however, we were wOh-
thy our past, we would nominate Salmon P.
Chase, and if defeated, wouldi,,go down in
honor, with the hope, vouoheinsfe to truth,
Justice and humanity, to rise again in tri-
umph "

OUR THOUGHTLESS WORDS
Reader, did you ever think how much a

thoughtleee word can wound Perhaps
some eorrowing mortal is uenryou even now
thristing in her heart for n single gentle
word. Every "heart knoweth lts own bit-
terness," but bow few of us ever eympa-
th it in another's woe We Namand repass
tho °wining, sorrowing one, and ferhap• few common-place words of con olenee.
fall with a cold , unmeaning, lifq)es genres-
MOD from our lips, and we ihtdi Our duty
done ; and often, very tften, • smile of
derision, no unkind word, and a rankling,
festering wound is Inflicted which burns
th• heart as long as life lasts •

Al? bow little do we (blob Ipow \our
t ughtless words influence ih• feetiuy of

A

o era for time tend eternity it It. stogie
h rah expression falls from our Aps, which
is forgotten by usalmoet an soon as uuered
and • mildew blight falls upon some heart,
Which. had our words bes fall spoken,
might have budded and bltWibmed in an
eternity of happiness.

Then, reader, et your words be those of
gentleness, an your actions ens kind.
The human heart is easily touched, sad
from its bidden fountains will gush forth
such a stream of gratitude and love. that
you will eeeee regret the effort you have
made, sus forget to thank I.led for the good
you have been the means o(doing.

"A little word in kindness spoken,
A motion or a tear,

Has often soothed the heart that's broken,
And made • friend mincers"

8111/110-BIACLI/111FACT8.—The following
interesting statistics we gather from the
quarterlyreturns, mule. we believe, under
oath, by the t manufacturers of sew-
ing-machines throughout the United bitates.
The figures which we present, and which we
have been at some pains to collet(, show at
a glance the wonderryl growth dQd great
Importance of this 'branch of Am,rioao
manufaetures. It will be observed' that
on. company alone has produced sed. sold
within the year over forty-three tileusandmachtne... It is somewhat remarkable that,
daring the recent stagnation in trade, this
business has been but slightly, ifat all, at.
reeled. But below are the figures in de.
tail

Sewing-maohinee manufactured and sold,
as Imr quarterly returne, for the year end•
Inn June 10, 1867.

Double Thread ilnehaoltS. !Amber,
The Singer Manufacturing Co. - 48,098
The Wheeler & Wilson' Mf. Co - 88,066
The Grover & Baker S. AI. Co, - 82,099
The Rowe klaehine Co. - 11,063
The Ft 8, M. Co. • - 10.634
The Weed Sewing M, Co. -

- 8.888
The Elliptic Sewing M Co. • . 8,185
The Alma Sewing M. Co. - L 958
The Finkle & Lyon 8.• M. Co - = 2,488
The Empire Sewing M. Co. - • 2,121
The Leavitt Sewing M. Co - 1.051

Total double thread machines. - - 161,135
Slagle thread machines.
The Wider ikAibbe 8. M. Co. - 24,162
The Shaw & Clark 8. M. Co. -

- 2,682
TheGoodspeed k Wyman 8: 31. Co. - 2,126

Total Angle thread maehlnes, 18,100
The foregoing &els and figures we find

in IhesFausearie/ Clitranieleof the Hyena in•

scant. About a year or en ago, as our
readers will remember, we published a ae-
ries of articles descriptive of some of the
great manufacturing interests ld this coun-
try, We Alien Wetted and. described the
immenseirsialSllshmed of the linger Mae:
ufaeturing Company' Waled In this oily.
as the.represinstatire and ludiag concerti
is the department of sewing-umebimmand
we are now pleased to fled that wo did not
in the least exaggerate or over.estilnate the
importanoe of the company in question: It
is noteworthy and Somewhat suggestive
that the Singer Company, who did not, as
WO understand, take the trouble of visiting,
Or GAO of /ending their machines to the
Paris Exposition—who seemingly do not
care, in the least, far either gold medals or
red ribbons, and whose name is rarely mon
In print--ahould, nevertheless, eclipse all
other sewing machine concerns in the mag-
nitude of their business. There is, of course
a Union for all this, but we leave our read-
ers to find that out for themselves. —Home
Journal,

Netu abbertioemento.

BY •REQ IJ EST.

AT BOSH'S HALL, BELLEFONTE Pa.

THERSDAIIVENINO, NOVEMBER 21st,

[Pneilively fur One Night Only

THE PEAK FAMILY
111=

E OEl.l' COMPLETE TRO UPE

of Bell Rings. in ate Un Stat.. Organix
ed 1839,1,y Wm, Peek, St,

Embodied Ic tbieLiiie nre the following
celebrated artists . i

WM. PEAK, Sr,

MRS. WM. PEAK, r .ANt.
Mrs FANNYFLAK FRITZ, •

M ISS LIZZ ItTTE PEA K, .3.4.14Nt
EDDIES PEAK, Stall BoßiSr loot.

A. J. WHITCOMB, ao w, Harpot

=4

I=l3

W5l LAI'AKE, Balls,list.

JOHN P SPAULDINO

I=

Door. open et 7—Concert to commoners at 8 p

Att4husion cent, Children Ro cent.
liner e 50 cent..

TICKETS for Sole at Ltrioteetun's Book
Store

IL A. KRYES, Bus Ines, Munsger

LOCK HAVEN, PRID.II eI'ESINa 22d

TFilt4)U GilFARI BILLS 'FOR
SA Isß,—On THURSD AY, the sth

day of December, 186i, by cutest ofa decree of
the Circuit Court of Prince William couniy,
pronounced at the October term, IRV, sii this
suitof (turner, et el , vs. Chapman, the uniter-
Mood, as Colilltloll3lionernof Sale. willoffer Ou
the highest bidder, et Manmval Illation, at IS
to., that splendid

MILL ISL ILDINU AND WATEIL DOWLD

also the Saw &lilt Building and iVater Power,
known as the TIIOROUUIIFAItt Al ELLS.
lately the property of John Chapman, deccaaed,
Bald property is situated at Thoroughfare (lap,
immediately upon the Flamm. (lap Railroad,
with ewitch.iic , fur lading and unlading cars

miles from the city of A lexandria, and In
direct communication by railroad with the eli-
tes of Washington suit Baltimore. The build-
ing is fine stories high. with a bamnient, and
can be easily concerted Into a factory fur cot-
ton and woollen goods, and is surrounded by a
largo wool growing country. Thu atreatu
never failing, idol the whole is considered one
of the most eligibly initiated and desirable
pieces of properly in the Nate of Virginia.

The attention of persons desiring either a
factory or merchant mill is particularly called
to it.

TERMS OF SALE —Ten iie? inrnh ca.b, and
the residue in three equal pnaual mrla.men t.,
the credit psymenta to bear lniereit, and to bn
meured to the satisfaction of tljnEuthntieslainertititle to be retained until th let payment le
Ulna ,the property eubject t be recold Under
an ordiff.rot Court. in event of the fallore to
meet the pyyinen te.

. At the name tune and place,and, -WA. the
same terms, will be °Wert'for sale, 1,11;e•
TRACTS OF LAND, shoat- ic • r•—•

THREE IIIiNDRE11)ACRES

each, oneadJuining the deeoribed Mill, and
Eying on the south auto of the Manassas Gap
Railroad, pertly In Fauquier and portly ni

Prince Williamcounties, said land being al•o
the property of the late John Chapman, lliruded
Into to tracts to suit purchasers. Each, tract
bas a email DWELLING HOUSE upon it, and,
other buildings, with a sufficiency of water and,

thobearand is partially enclosed.
florKurther In format lun apply to JOHN S.

Ch ADMAN, No. GS Pirnee street, Alexandria,
JOHN A, CHAPMAN
RICE W. PAYNE,
EPI'A HUNTON.
J. B. BROOKE

Comm isainnere12-15 ts.

BIBLES 1
No. 9 Containing sly plate+, Psalm+

in metres. Family Record, lilt
back and sides, ;3,75

No. 11 Containidg tin plates, Apocry-
pha, concordance psalm., family
record, bounded as no 9. •0+4,25

No I I I'. Sown arranged wit:. Photo-
graphs, $4,50
tome wills pbotogesphs and clasp, $5,00

No. 12 Containing 20 platen and amuse
as No 11, sa,so

No 13 Containing same an No 11,
plain gilt alga., $O.OO
same with clasp and gilt. 88,50

No 22 Containing name as no 11 P. One. 37,.0
same One morocco full guilt and

$7,50
The subscriber hes also llibles of a better

quality and higher prices. They are all Hard-
ing. /Mies,

BINDING WARRIANTED,
and are far supertor to those gotten up for the
purpose of being hawked about the country and
sold atextortioner, prices.

12-45 tf. °sO. LIVINGVON.

FUE,NIVRE
R. H. IdeCLINTIC, LEWISTOWN, Pet,,

Haa now on hand a large anortmeat or elegant
and well made Furniture

A 8 LAW AB CITY PRICES
Waloul Parlor Suit. ,

Walnut and other Chamber Suits ;
ititteneionand other Tablet ;

Dining Cane and other Chain ;

Togetber with • general assortment of ala'Furniture, 'lntl p Spring )7rchoh • Me.
talk and other Co.Snconstantly on hand,

IMiNEWMII
A VALUAIILE MILL 1'ROPI)I1TY

ifOR SALE.
Situated inDecatur township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa. The substriber desirout of gulling the
bushiest, offers fo one flouring mill with
two run of bore, t atroeg and in g 9041
order both, with from twenty to thirty acres of
laudand comfortable frame dwelling roues,
the property lying 2 miles west of Philipsburg,
Counts, county, and within a few rods of tens-
pikeroad, the Tyrone and Clearteld railroad
raising throughthe lend madwithin a few rode
of the re iIL Also a comeiderable lot of timber on
hand, Hemlock and Pine, it to also a nary de-
eirable location for a woolen factory, and one I.
musk needed in this motion of the country.—
Forfurther partlaubsre Inquireof the eubscriber
being on the property, or address Philipsburg,Centre ',aunty, Pa.

CHARLES M. CADWALLADER.
12-44-din

AD*INISTRATOR'9 NOTICE.
Lott.n ofadministration en the Mats

of>a. Lammed...la legatorGlee., of assailed
Sheets. late of Union Township dimmed, har-
ing been granted to the undersigned she to
quests all persons knowing themedlese indebted
to said estate to make bamedlate paymeab, and
them hawing Mahn. against the same to present
them duly authenticated for walemerlt.

El. U. LUOAS,
12-43 et , ..1 thitinimewler

' C.,T. FEYBARGICIBra CO.

iii.WROLIBALWA RETAIL DIALERS IR
TOBACCO A CIGARB.-Also se mete-
Boot Ofjoiple,e aim Am, sensteatly ma
)sad: Middle tom of the Gomel! Route,
'wats the Breeketherd house; Bitletesee
,Rie, 12-4A-lf.

NM Obbertioemento

AN ACT.
Relative to the bee of notaries public'

in Idle wren*, of Centre and ',yearning.
escrow Ie Be. Abetted by the Senate and

8044. of adffmllllgativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylginis bt 0 Assembly met, and
It Is hereby enacted b the authority of the
lame. That from and after the passage of thin
act, all fees which are now chargeable and re-

ceivable by the notaries public is fellie count Fes
of Lycoming and Centre, shell be in eased fifty
per centime • Prom/v/7;11ml the increase, am-
thormed by this act, shall notrelate to the fees
for the suilinowlodgment efdead. and mortgages

JOAN P. 01.ASS.
Speaker of tho House of Itepr.entativea

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate

Aernovsto—,The tenitf day of April, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty
Offen.

I=3l

A. SUPPLEMENT.
Extending the provriions of •n net. ap-

proved the seventeenth day of April, Anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred end
sixty PIZ, relative to the fees on unseated
land. in the county of Centre-

SZCTION I. Be it enacted by t ,tie Senate and
louse of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the provisions of the act, approved
the seventeenth day of April, Anne Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty six, relative
to the free for advertising each tract of unseated
laud in the county of Centry,are hereby exten-
ded, and shall remain in force untilthe same ho
repealed • Prorided, That the treasurer of Cen•
tre county shall, after the peerage of this art
advertise the sale ofunseated lands in all the
newspapers published in said county

=

Spanker of ILA house of Representative
LOUIS W. lIALL,

Speaker of the Senate
Avrnovr,ki-The reeond day of March, Anne

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
seven.

Mil=

AN ACT. •

To extend the prov 131011 S of the net,
approved thirty fleet July,one thou•and
eight hundred mud sixty three, to the enmi-
ties of Centro and llontoigdon

Susmow I Ito it enaillec by the Senate and
House of Representatit es of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Asaemilly met, end
it is hereby "nettled by the utithority sit the
same, That the provisions ofun art, entitle "An
Act to suspend, in the counties., f Toga, Potter,
Bedford, Arise., Lyeoming and Warren, the
penalties imposed by the second section of the
net "(twenty second March, Anno di "mins one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen.t.end the
(Ireland second spemone of the act sat the twelfth
April. Ann,, Domini one thousand eight hundred

„,..,and tw my eigth, approved the thirty first Jule
Anno oliinione thousand eight hundred Pad
eixty 4ire , ' be and the saute are hereby exten-
ded to tthe counties of Conti" and Huntingdon ;
And it is the intent in of this set that no fine, or
penally, incurred ii 0 bin raid counties, before
the passage 0 rib+ a, t, ti•ider any kW, the ope-
ration of which st r suspended try the net here-
by extended, cell ho impost ,i. recovered, or
colleend. ,

.101 IN lIL.AV,
Speaker. Ithe Hoare ..f Itepregentatives

LOUIS W. HALL.
Speaker of Ike .`en➢le

Anent.r u—The nine:, . nth any of February,
Anne Dotslad one thousand stght hundred And
Clot) test..

El=

AN A'Cl:u Tnuthonse the schwa 11trector• 0:16
sehool aullriet of Ourborough of Phlllips
burg. Centre county. to borrow moue, fo
build kng purposes.

Sr., TIDY I. In Itenacted, by tho Senate and
More of Repreeentatn es of the commonwealth
of l'ennnylvetnia in General An:moldy met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authonty of the same,
That the reboot directors of the reboot district
of the borough of Ph tllipaburg in tho county of
l'entre, hi and they are hereby authorized to
horror/ any rum ofmoney, not exceed tog the
runt of tau thousand dollar, at any rate of in-
tercet, not rereading seven per centuin er an-
num, and to wane bonds for the name to be
tuned by the president d secretary of the
hoard of reboot dont:torn oftiol school d,rtr
forth° purpose of erecting rdilablo boilding, or
building=, for school parperem, in as ul cligtrieL:

JOHN P. GLASS,
Spanker of the Timm of Reprewn tat,.

LOUIS W. fIALL,
Speaker of ther outdo

Aden 0111.11--The fifteenth I'yiofAnn , Anno

iDom ni 0111. thoutnnil eight hundred an ntxty
sere .

JOHN W. GEA4LT.,_
A NACT

To cluing° too noon of holding die.,

hosite for Mtwara tiornehni to the school
ne., in the borough of Howard. in thr

county of Centre.
511,714,1 I. Bo it r ailed by the b ciliate and

11011,0 of Representatiice of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General A seembly met, and
t in hereby enacted by the authority of tho

same, That from and after thepostagef thanartthe place of holding electione for, the town-
ship of Howard shall be changed, tenet the bonne
of Robert Cook, in the borough of Iluward,do
tho action' house, in the tool borough of Howard
comity of Centre.

JOIIN P. GLASS,
Spefther of the House of RepresentAtit es

LOUTS \V HA LL,
Speaker of the Senate

A1•14101.11-np ,ixteenth day of February,
Anne Donn undltheuraad eight hundred an(
encty reren

, JOHN W (MARY.

11/: "LEMENT.
T act to empower the town counci

ttie borough of Bellefonte, in Centr
county, to burrow money, approved th
fourteenth day of February, Anno Domin
one thousand eight hundred and sixty thre

thiCTION 1. Ile it enacted by tho Monate and
floes. of Representatives of the Commonwt alth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby ennead by the authority of the
same, That the town cottooll of the borough at
Ilellefo.ite aro hereby authorized and motion er-
cd to borrow, on the credit of said borough, for
the purposes statedin said net, to which this is

supplement, the further now of ten thousand
&Alois, at the moo rate of tolerant and upon
the some conditions provided for in said act

JNO P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of /lepteeentetorm

LOUISW. HALL
Speaker of the Senate

Arcnovav—The first day of March, Anno
Douunt one thousand eight huudrod and wily

SC7.O.
Pitl=

AN ATotf. enthorite tho removal of certat
mums from the court of common pleas 0
Cambria county, to the rourt of commo.
pleat of Centre county.

See ilth 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
Howe of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Penusylvenia in General Aeoembly met, and
it is beprby coached iy the Authority of the
same, That *honorer an oath, or affirmation;
shall be flied Id any case now pending, or that
may hereafter be instituted, to the snort of et:mi-
nion pleas of Cambria county, to recover dams,
gas fur injury mistimed by the falling of the
bridge, or platform, at Johnstown, on the four-
teenth of September, one thousand eight bun,
tired and eisty nix, eettmg forth that thealleged
cause of action, in such mile, did arise outof
mall accident of foirteerith September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty sin, and that the
removal of the case is not asked for the purges°;sr delay, but because, In the firm belief of-the
party making mush atlldavit, a fate end Impar-
tial trial cannot be had in the county in which
se id accident occurred, such case shall be re-
moved Into the court of common profit -ef Cantr
county, and be thereafter proceeded with, In
said malty of Coot., as is provided for by the
act, approved twenty ninth April, one thoumand
eight hundred and thirty-four, entitled "An
Act relative to sails brought by and against
canal and railroad companies;' and the supple-
ments thereto

JOlll4 'P. 13%TSpeaker of the Moan of ileprese Mire.
LOUIS W. 11A L.
Speaker of the Seuato

Arrpovetr—The tenth day of April, Ann°
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
BOVOII.

afro, 'v.

A SUPPLEMENT.
To an act rotative to the publication of

local laws to the counties of Centro and
appthend the Altoona% day of

April, Ann. Donnor one innuand sight
hundred and matz.alz.-Sumo, 1. It. It enacted by the Senateand

Henn of Repronntativele of the Commonwealtho 4 pglostrlgunis in Eleassal Amenably ant, wed
It is hereby onacted the authority of the
who, That the Proviso of the' gat illation of
1/ 14 net, approved the olstoenth day of Apoll,.
one tbounad olglaboadrod and allay /la, rot-
ative tel the publication of locai lawn in the
counties of Conti* and dohnylklß, .6 far as the
Baas. mince to the oeusty ofControl, Is hereby
cononned tk9Aply tt all acts wbiolt,shall

I',cern the callous ofany of the towriab Ips of uld
vaulty generally

.a • JOHN I%.4LASS,
Speaker: of tho noose of lteprothataavad

Lours w, HALL.

scut* of the Selig..
.eir.raorllr.,The grit 011Robr Au.*vou.nql th9qsani •14191.. jviftedikad Mit"-

• • • 4MT o,*. <malt.

Neu) abbertioutento

AN ACT.
To authorial, aka 'Governor to appoint

an additional Slikary public for the county
Of Mercer, to cokiwis the bor of Sha-
ven, in said comity; and ad add dome] no.
tat,' publicfor the county oj Centre, to. ro-

e ide at Philllpaborg.
Sacrum 1 Re it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Comnionarralth
ofPeonsylvania in General Assembly met, and
it in hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the governor be and hereby is au-
thorised to appoint one additional notary pub
Ile for the eonnty of Mercer, to reside in the
borough of Sharon, in said county; and one
additional notary pnblie (or the county of Cen-
tre, to reside in Phillipsburg.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the Hoops of Representative.

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

A crnos an—Tim ninth day of March, Anna
Domini .no thoornod eight hundred end sixty-

=I

Al'P.1.8111EN T.
To an act relatit a to tbo foga of tl ittrict

attorneys, in certain counties in this
Commonwealth

frenon I. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennnylt•nia In General Assembly met, and
It is hereby enacted by the authority of the
swine, That the provisions of the net uf the
twelfth day of April, Annie Domini nue thous-
and eight hundred and sixty ,in,entitled " An
Art relights to the loon of dletriet. attorney., in
certato,cuuntles of (Ibis eownnunwealtb," be and
the IMMO is hereby extended to embrace 'the
enmities of Erie, Fulton, I;p...tiling, Berkr,
Mercer, Bucks and Centre

P. ti SS.
Speaker of tho linuso of Rep, senlnti,eA,

LOUIS W. ALI,
Speaker the Senate

Arent...n-11m second day of February,
Anno Donunl one thousand eight hundred •nd
e duty moven.

I=l

AN ACT.
Ilalot, to the per capita ton to

be no ti it the water 'directors Of the
.111 of Aar. county of realm.

Pr" I die it enacted by the :milts" wed

!Jenne tepresentati•en of the Itioninonwealth
Msvlslloll% Genssol hint, and
tt h

ien
erd.' enacted I'l the authority of dot

same, That the water directors of the too ..f
tinronslatrg, count. ofCentre • boll ltt'e power
to assess n per capita tux upon the taxable lonia
inhabilonts of the shme, not exceeding ono
dollar eel fifty cents annually , and that all
Town, inconsistent herewith, are hereby repeal-
ed

JN( P GLASS,
Spool", of lbo 'loose ofRepro•entolrce•

LOUIS W. II
=MCI=

Arrnoveti— The fifteenth day of Mnrth, Anno
Domini one thousand right hundred and sixty

JNO W GEARY.

A ,NBUlTain jla rotati ng to corporations fur
mechanical, manufacturing, mining and
quarrying pOrgoces, approved the sigh
teenili day ufJuly, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty three, repealing section thir-
ty three of the same, so far an it •ittle id tee-
tato counties.

Sammy I. Ile it enacted by the Senate and
llouse`eflteprerentattt es of the Commonwealth
of Pehnsylt ants in General Assembly loot,and
it Is hereby enacted by the nuthority of the

same, That ceetlon thirty three of on act, enti-
tled "An Act relating to rerporationi for me•
ehanical, manufacturing, miningnod quarrying
purpole.." approved the eighteenth di4tof,paly,
toe thourand eight hundred and sixty three, be
and 0..1110 ne hereby repealed, so Incal it re-
late,to columnar, heretofcre, or hereafter or-
ganized, under the provide. of cool act, in
'Union, Cameron, itik, Centre, Clinton, Clearlield
Perry and by coining counties and in lieu there-
of, tholollowing is hero by enacted: that every
such corporation shall, annually, in, September,
make to their stockholders, it report, stating the
amount of capital stock paid in, floe 11111, 00111 in-
vested in red Wale and per,onal estate, the
amountof prepertylowned, nail dzbutaise to the
corporation, on the first day of August next
are...ding the date of such report, nod the
amountas nearly as can be meertained, of eels-
tang dementia azninst the corporation, nt the
dote of the report.

J N P . °CASS,
Speuk, r of the House of Rept.. tetra ea

LIXAS W. 11A LI,
Speaker of the Senate

Arraor,o—Tl a tenth flay of April, Annn
Daum. one thousand etglit hundred •od scaly
seven'.

lE=

ABll PPLEM NT.
4 To an act, entitled "An Act relating to

corporations for machan unloannufacturing
reining and quarry mg purposes,"approved
the etehtmnt day of July, ono thousand

• eight hundred and sixty three.
Sol,. I lie itenacted by the Senate and

Homer of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennevln mina in General Assembly met, and
it le hereby enacted by the authority of the
mime, That section thirty three of an act, enti-
tled'All Act relating to corporation. for me-
chanicul, manufacturing, mining and quarrying
purposes," approved the eighteenthday of July
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty three, be
and the salmi to hereby repealed, so far as it re-
latee to companies heretefore, or hereafter, or-
ennisoil under the pro. lamas rif said art, in
Union. Cameron, Elk, Centro, Perry, Clearfield,
anibClhion counties, and'in lieu thereof, the
following is hereby enacted That every midi
corportstion shall, annually, in September, make
to their stockholder.. 14 report. elating the
'amount of capital stuck paid in, the amount in-
vested in real, estate ana personal estate, the
emout. of property owned, and the debts due to
the eorrporation.on the litarday of August next
proceeding the dabs of such report, and Ilia
amount as nearly al ran be ascertained
of existing demands against the eorporatien at
the datepf the report.

JAMES.R. KELLY,
Speaker of the burn of Representatives

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the &wee

We do certify, that the bill, entitled "A hop-
plament to on net, enIdled "An Act minting to
oorporadons for mechanical, manufaoturing,
mining and quarrying purposes," aprrmod the
eighteenth•day of July, one thousand eight bun
dyed and Sty three," wns presented to the gar
tumor ep elerenth day of April, one thou-
sand ought hundred and sixty six, sod was not
returned, or ;thin three days after the meeting of
the present legislature ; wherefore, it lies.
agreeably to the constitution of this common-
wealth, become a law, in him manner as if he
hnd signed It. . .

ADIN W. BENEDICT,
Clerk of the /bone or Repreeentntiv es

ME• OEO. W 11AR8LY
Clerk of the Sceptic

Itanniesuna, January 11, 1867.

AN-ACT.
. Regulating licenses lo 'Min* imses or

restaurants, In the county of Centre;
Samos I, Ile It enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatiree of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Umeral humbly met, sad
It it hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That all licenses for thekeeping °fruiting
house., or eastern:late, which shall authorise
(lie sale of domestic wine, and malt and brewed
liquor+, w Ilk In the county of Centre, shall here-
after he grant/al only by the coon of quarter
sessions of add comity, in the same manner,
and subject to the mum restrictions, a licenses
to hotel., Innsand taverns, are now granted, ex-
cept that mid eating houses and restaurants
shall be elmained and sated mu provided by ex-
isting laws.

JOAN?GLASS,
SPerker of the House of Representatives.

LOUIS W. lIALL,
Speaker ofthe Sens*

Arrnoven—The thlfd lay of April, Ann,"
Dom MI one thousand eight hundred and sixty
60,011.

I=

LPfif,UMENT• • To an act declaring Porge run, In Centre_'tyve public highway.
SICTION 1. 110 it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennitylvenia In General Amiably met, and
it hi hereby emend by the authority of the
some, That John Ardell, Jr., and such other
person, as have contributed to the improvement
of said run,ln lieu etthe toile In said set mem-
Honed, shal be entitled to charge and receive,
sue for and collect, as some of like amount are
recoverable at law, the turn of twenty eents,per
thousand feel, for all peeled logs, and forty
clinic par thousand feet, for all logs not peeled,
which shall, or hereafter may, lie put Into sold
stream, or may be nbw thornier to be flouted
ieut of the maw Provided, That Venial Matra
ief Centre county? Hew 11. Emilia and Henry
Colton, of Eycoming county, he and" they aro
hereby appointed commlcaloaers, to determine
what persons have xintribnted to the espouses
of Improvitg said dream. and the amount so
eontribote by inch Nicoll, reipectively : Arid
provided imam, That the report• of cold moo-
robsieaerl bled In the °Moe of the pro.
thonetary of Ceptre county, and when epproved
by the-eel:lft, shift be dull and concladva as
to the paralm so contribeting and the amountealult"pr im"on de,tbainititioletl':•:if o "mileQnkrrenalltebe In
amweinted with them; ant the Ineant's, so re.
oorenedohall be had and distributed to them;
Vpotheirlleeto their triton*, ,imosi 2. nit the OevieraljprovWool of theAfth eeetlenitrfthe Neioritionetbly; entltlOd "An

nr u abberotrinclito
Act to incorporate the l'enneten Branch Im
provemen' Company," end erne set of worn
bly therein referrel to. be and they Cr. bereb)
mule applicable to caul Forgo rand to Om
said John Arden. Jr . and such peronge as have
contributed to the Improve. rot or "Ad nu, ,
and all acts ofaseegably ioe nogggent herewith,
are hereby repealed.

'JOILN P GLASS,
Speaker of the Lieu, 1 Repretentativen

I.oi IS ALL,
bpeaker oaths Senate.

Arenovan—The thirteenth day of April . An-
ne Deakin' one thnuaand eight hundred and
■city seven

=I

AN ACT
To prevent the Injury, or destruction,

offruit, ornamental, or other trees, end to
protect the owners thereof, in the eounties
of Clinton, Centre, Butler, Lawrence and
Wester.

Section I, I it enacted by the Senate and
House of Heine...Motives of the Commonwealth
of Penney leant t to (lemma Assembly met, and
it is hereby t muted by tb• authority of the
some, That tho wrongful taking and carrying
away of tho fruit, vegetable., plants, fruit, or-
namental, or other trees, vines, orahntbe, in the
counties of Clinton, Centre, Ilatint, Lawrence
and Mercer, whether attached to the soil, or not
shall Im doeinod, and the same I. hereby de-
alarm', a miedsrimanor, and may be prosecuted
and punished so lamb, under the laws of this
commonwealth.

Servos 2 'Any person, air penning, who shall
willfully and maliciously, is said county, Cater,
or break down, through, or aver, field, orchard,
garden, or yard, fence, hot-bed, hot or green-
house, and who hall willfully or malicionaly
club, Moto, cut, hark, brush, or otherwies mull-
late, or damage, any fruit, ornamental, or other
tree, shrub, buck, plant, or clue, trellis, arbor,
hot- bed, hot or greenhouse, or who shall willful-
ly and maliciously treespare upon, walk over,
bee t down, wimple, or in any wisejgjore, any
grain, grass, v inc., vegrinhlts or other growing
crop, in the said COOllllOB 01 Cl//1100, Centre,
Butler, Lawrence and Mercer, shall, on convic-
lion thereof in an action of treespass, before any
mayor, burgers, alderman, nr In any court of
law of said count leldiave Judgment optimahim,
her, or them, for,duuble the Amount of damage
proved to have been done, together with costs
01 1.1111. ono half of said damage, or penalty, to
go to 1110 11.0 of the poor of the dietrlct wherein
the promises lie. and in default of payment of
coal Idle, the party convicted may and .11411 ho
committed to jail for not Ices than one nor more
than tiveniv ; said action to ha brought in

the mute tit the commonwealth, and the tests
menv o f the owner, 01.00C11pant of the premises
shall be admitted as el ukase to establish the
trespass

14.LT1.04 .1 Any person in the counties of
Clinton, Centre, Butler, Lawrence and Aferecr,
who rot cut break, or girdle, or otherwise injure
any fruit, ornamental, or other tree, vine.or
ehruli, or who shall enter any field, orchard,
garden, ortoluse, without the consent of the
owner, or owners them!, with intent to take.
'njure, or destoy, any fruit, or vegetables, there-
in growing, or being, without the consent of
the owner, or owners, as aforesaid. or who shall
willfully deface, injure, break, or destroy, any
fence, wall, or gate, surrounding any orchard,
garden, orclose, as aforesaid, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
before any Justice of the peace, shall forfeit and
pay a fine not less than live nor more than fifty
dollars, or suffer imprisonment, in the county
jail, fur eat less than ten nor more than sixty
gays • Proeided, That nothing herein contain-
ed .hall prevent the injured party from maim-ipg any civil remedy mithorised by law,

JOAN I'.GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Arenoven —The eight day of April, Annu
Dowint one thulium,' eight hundred and flinty
seven.

JOHN W GEARY

1113 E ISTEIL • TILES.
, The following ount. have been

exemined and paned by me, a d remain Pled
of record in tilts office,for the inspection tOeirs,
legatees, creditors and all other. In any way In-
terested, and will be presented to the Orphan'.
Court of Centre minty, to be held at Bellefonte,
for allowance end confirmation, oo Wednesday,
the 27th day of November, A. D. 1967.

I The account of John 11 Bat., admin sena-
tor of Ac. of Jackson Bowes, late of Fergueon
township, deceased.

2. The account of John D Bechtel, •timini..
tenter of in. of Conrad Bechtel, late of Potter
township, deceased.

3. The account of Samuel Royer and Jacob
Royer, admintstratore of dc of John noyer,late
of Pbtter township, deceased,

4 The acieouglief B. F. flevt sly, Trustee for
the Me of the rein- estate of Michael Poem:tan,
late el Spring tossnithip, deemed.

5 The account of Alexander Ilarpster and
Samuel fices, executors of the last n ill and tes-
lausent of David hamster, late of Ferguson
toisnship, deceased.

/1 The Recount of Jacob Arney, admintstra
for of he of George Arnny, Isle of Putter town
strip, deceased.

7. Tbo account of John Roush, guardian of
Louisa Ann Iloy, minor child or Albert Hoy,
late of Spring township, deceased.

El The account of John Ligget, administrator
of Sc. of Eliaila Graham, late of Liberty town-
ship, deceased.

17 The account John S Pander and Samuel
Forster, executors of the last will and testa-

ment of Phdip Foreater,late of Potter toarnahip,
doornai)

10. The account of William From, admi4s.tor of /to of Samuel It Bair, late of Potter iver
deceased.

IL The account of Jame. L summen ii le,
adroinietralolVic. of Jame. W. Walker, late
of Snow Shoe Msraship, decessed

12. TI.o account of Let i Snook. 11411rd' 4" 0f
Sarnh Jono Wearer, one or the minor claihlnn
of 11enry Wearer. late of Miles lownelllp, Ile -

ceased.
13. The account of A ft llotchison, admm-

Ittrator of Ae of Edward Mills, late of the bor-
ough ofBellefonte, deceased.

The account of A. E. Ilutelosoolgrwnitniniolsa-
tonof he. of Grtlllth W. Griffith., late of nogg.
township, &Awed.

15 The account of 1 ST. L nese administratorof .40 , 4,lEnlelino Shoats, late of Union town-
*hip dog.

lEEE!
J. P. UNPHART,

lirg.ater.

O RPIIANS' COURT SALE.
By v slut: of an order honied out of the

Orphan.' Court of Centre county, there will he
exposed to vale by publle outcry, et the Court
Rouse in Bellefonte, on Tueadey, the 26th day
of Novembei; A. D. 1867, the following descri-
bed Real Relate, the property of lion. William
Marehal, late of Benner township Jet:emu:l, to
wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land nlua•
tvl in Benner townela it do the county of Centre
bounded by lauds of Med. P. Bonner Nide.,
Robert hunter, Joseph W. Marshal, Joseph M.
Wilson and other., containing two hundred end
sixty acres or thereabouts, with three Jewelling
houses, a barn and eAtter necessary blinding.thereon erected.

TERMS OF' BALE—One third of tho por-
rhezeoney to be paid on confirmation of the
sale. n• third thereof In one year thereafter,
and o de third the remainder M the death of the
widow of the said deceased. The lam two pay-
ments to be On Intereet, payable annually, to be
secured by bond red mortgage on the premises.

JOSEPH W..PJAREILIAL,
12-44-3 t TrVotee to SoU d o.

./‘_1111; YOU INSURED!
IF NOT DELAY NO LONOBIL,

Misfortune may And you to morrow, Wood
to the mutter at once.. . .

PLEB, LIFE ANIS ACCIDRIVT,
HUTCHINSON CLARK,

()metal Inmaranaio Agouti,
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa.

Represent the fel lowleg company's iAl4llll Fire, Capital sod Amide 8i,273,1119 81
II me, Now Raven do d

„1,:;:41fg: 074Putnam Fire, do do
Original Trntellere

ln. Com. Ilartford do do 706,128 3,5
American Llfe do du LatiLitet 81
Conn Mutual Life ,do • -.de 10;104,109 HI

=I
Real Estate Agents, Lands Dwellings and lots

bought sold or lowed.
FOR SALE,

A trainable °lota loanuractory, at Covington,
Tloga county, Pa , tit • successthl operation sir
years.

A valuable feua of tire ytirs on an Anthra."
cite coal bed, with all the n 'teary paoldneryfur working, to motive operation--. iear
eidniv. Fenno, known PO the

R3OICY MOUNTAIN •00AL BID,
Ouse to canal end S. 4 It. R. It:

• A one halt Interest lie
• Ii&VINTY MAZER
ollved with the Paltittette oc

20 PAWT ROW OF ANTHOSVITS '0044
opened open 14 loaded et Marko, P.....the Wyoming coal Field.

FOR GALL
A Fnuth house with two sorig* et land extol

lea legation, good frutt. lever 044 wotor..lo
hie ao., In Bellefonte borough.

A doable
"BARR ..UOUSX WITH TWO 1.073

aad good eletb/e to Bellefonte, keened GOnearly Gen.
15-4e3e.


